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ABSTRACT sphere through evaporation from the surface of the -
seepage basins. _

___

The Savannah River Site (SRS) is a major
radionuclide production center. Tritium has been Fig. 1illustrates the annual tritium releases
released to the atmosphere over the 36 year period categorized by origin. In most years the majority _-
of operation. The tritiatedwater concentration of of the tritium is released from the separations
the atmosphere, rain, vegetation and food have areas, largely from the tritium works. The other __I

been routinely monitored during this period, major component is direct release from the reactor
Special studies have been made of tritium in soils areas through the stack system. The small com- :._
and in the organic fractions of these same materials, ponent from other sources includes releases from -_
The available data suggest that thc average tritium seepage basins, from research facilities, and from
concentration in the components of the terrestrial the fuel processing area. The atmospheric tritiun._
environment have approached a steady state with releases are divided between 27.3% from reactor Z'_
the two main sources of tritium, rainfall and areas, 72.2% from the separations area and 0.5%

F
______atmospheric water vapor, from all other areas. r

INTRODUCTION ANNUAL AVERAGE TRITIATED WATER
CONCENTRATIONS

The Savannah River Site is a major tritium =
production facility for National Defense. Opera- Measurements of tritium content of
tions that produce and handle tritium at the SRS atmosphericwatervaporhavebeenmade sincethe _--
result in the release of some tritium to the envi- early 1960s at a network of monitoring stations at :__-

ronment. Tritium has been released from the , ' __
heavy water moderated production reactors, from ---
the separation of fuel and targets for recovery of ._, z6
transuranic isotopes, from separation and pro- _ [_ _:n m_ _ ;

cessing of tritium, from heavy water rework, and _ [_ r_ _ sa,=,ti_
from research operations. The majority of the ._ [.1 cz_ c_-_

releases have been to the atmosphere. Smaller _ _l[_n_l_ .... ----
amounts have been released to streams and to the _ t_

ground by way of open seepage basins. _

Tritium has been released to the atmo- __ __
sphere as tritiated water vapor and tritiated hy- _ U
drogen gas. A small amount of tritium (less than 0# .................
1%) has also been released as tritiated methane, xg_ t_ tge_ t970 x975 _ggo _98._

Most of the tritium is released through elevated Fig. 1. Sources of Atmospheric Tritium Releases ,,__--_--_-
stacks, though a small amount enters the atmo- at SRS.
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SRS. The averagc annual concentrations are from
the semiannual and annum reports of the SRS Air Concentration

pCVcu, m.

Health Protection Department. lOOOOOO-

The majority of the monitoring stations are Iooooo- ",
located in two rings around the site. The inner ring ",,

%

is approximately 15 km from the center of SRS, loooo- ",,
and the outer ring is 40 km from the center. The x. , "-,

,concentrations around each ring are within a factor 10o0- : ".,
• • • %%of two for most locations in most years. Fig. 2 ___ ,

shows isopleths of the average concentration of 100- o_ '*

tritiated water in air and the inverted wind rose for lO-
the 5-year period from 1982 through 1986 (points "_

I
are in the direction which the wind is going rather 1-

i ! ! I
than the normally reported direction the wind is o.o_ o._o _.oo _o.oo _oo.oo_ooo.oo
coming from). The slightly greater tritium Distance, km
concentration in the eastand west directions and

the lower uitium concentration to the south are Fig 3 Decrease in Average (1982-1986) and
min"ored by the frequency of wind blowing in Maximum Air Tritiated Water Concen-
these directions, tration with Distance from the Center of

SRS.
The spread of tritium in the atmosphere is

restricted to the volume of air between the ground When the gas has spread to the height of the
surface and the height of the surface mixing layer, mixing layer, it is further diluted only b3,iaorizontal
At the top of this layer, mixing is suppressed by a mixing.
sudden increase in temperature (an inversion).
., Once the gas has spread through the volume of

air in the mixing layer, the gas concentration
_o averaged over circular arcs around the release

point will decrease at a rate that is proportional to

"--/'__ the inverse of the distance from the release point.

an. _/_NI_ The further the gas moves fi'om the release point

""-"""- the greater the volume of air in which it will mix

o. and the faster its concentration will decrease.

-( [_-'-..2J--_'/ When dispersion is occur ring in this manner, the
'_. ¢.,.--_.,'_'/ tritium concentation will be distributed along a

-a_, \ "--" _..._// straight line when plotted against the distance to
the sampling station on a logarithmic scale.

- 60-- r_,"-ro -as o as _o :__g. 3 shows the annual average air
Distance From Site Center, km concenu'ation at each monitoring station during

Oonc_ntnatlon, pCl/Ou M ----- _4o35--. ro the 5-yr period fl'om 1982 to 1986 plotted against
the distance from the center of the site. The lower,

Fig. 2. The Directional Distribution of Tritiated solid line is drawn through the annual average
Water Vapor in the Vicinity of SRS.
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concentrations while the upper dashed line the total tritium released.
represents the level at each distance which is
calculated to lie above 95% of the measured The fractionoftritiatedwaterreleasedisclose
maximums, to the value of 16% that was determined when the

chemical forms of tritium were measured during a
The tritium concentration for a set of few years experiencing no large, unplanned tritiated

measurements taken over a specific period of time hydrogen releases. However, measurements of
can be characterized (i.e. approximately tritium forms during a more recent 5-yr period,
reproduced) by the concentration at any arbitrary which included unplanned releases, suggest that
point on this line and the slope of the line. The the average for those years was nearer 35% HTO.
straight line drawn on Fig. 3 can be characterized

by an air concentration of 66 pCi/m 3at 20 km and From this analysis it is evident that the major
aslope of-0.76. The 20-km distanceis outside, but factors determining the annual average tritiated
near, tile SRS boundary. The negative slope water vapor concentration of the atmosphere
indicates that the concentration is decreasing as around SRS are the distance from the source and

the air is sampled at increasing distances from the amount of tritium released. The height of the
SRS. The releases for al! the years when data were atmosphere through which the release is mixed
collected can be characterized in this way and and the wind speed also affect the concentration.
compared to each other or to factor's which are Althoughthevariationintheannualaveragevalues
thought to have influenced the concentrations of these factors is not great, it may explain some of
measured in a particular year. the variation in the measured concentrations not

accounted for by distance from the site and the
In Fig. 4 the average concentration at 20 km is quantity of tritium released in a given year. It

plotted against the total tritium releases for each appears reasonable to conclude that the transport
year. Most of the releases to the atmosphere come
from the tritium production area, the chemical
separations plant, or the reactor areas. Tritium

Rele_es
from the reactor and chemical separation areas is curies
almost entire,ly in the form of tritiated water vapor.
Tritium from the tritium production area has been ,_ R,,t_.,_,o O
primarily, but not totally, in the form of tritiated F._tHTO+

hydrogen. S,ince the sampling monitors collect _2mooo-.

tritiated water only, the air concenuadon smeasured _..ro_/o
should respor.d to the releases of the separations
and reactor arer'q plus some fraction of the tritium moooo-

00_ '_- +production area releases.

,_ooooo- o c_ o .__--""
The lower line in F._g, 4 shows that an __° __. ° __''--

estimate of the uitiated water vapor released based _ +
on a statistical best estimate of the ft'action of o-

I i

tritiated 'water vapor from the tritium production 2o 70 _2o _7o
area has less scatter than the data plotted against _r Concerstratlon at ':_km
the total releases. The best estimate of tritiated

water 'vapor releases from the tritium production Fig.4 TheEffectofReleaseson the Concentration
area determined by statistical regression is 15% of of Tritiated Air Water Vapor.
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of tritiated water vapor in the atmosphere is well The averageequilibrium and its variation from
understood under SRS conditions, year to year can be determined independent of the

vmiation caused by the decrease in concentration
DEPOSITION OF TRITIUM with distance by tal_ing the ratios of the

concenu'ations of air water and rainwater at 20 km.

Deposition of a gas is the sum of the processes Analysis shows that there is considerable variation
thatrernoveitfromtheairanddeposititonthesoil, among years, with the maximum of 56% of
vegetation, water, or other surfaces of the earth, equilibrium, aminimumof20%,andanaverageof
Deposition processes are usually classified as wet 39%.
or dry, depending on whether precipitation is
involved in the deposition process. One of the Deposition of Tritium to Soil
dominant factors determining the deposition rate Deposition of tritium to the soil is the result of
is the concentration of the gas in the air above the the interaction of a number of processes.
surface. Therefore, the spatial distribution of the Atmospheric releases reach the soil by rainout of
deposited material is usually similar to the tritiated water, depositionoftritiatedwatervapor 1,
distribution of the gas concentration in the air. and deposition and oxidation of tritiated hydrogen

gas3
D__el2.o_iti0nofTritium__.inRain Water

After deposition, most of the tritium is in the
Rainfall iscollected and analyzed for tritium at water form and moves with the bulk of the soil

most of the air monitoring locations. "Ille tritium water by miscible displacement as it infiltrates
concenu'ation in rain waterdecreases with distance deeper into the soil. Water is also absorbed by the
from the center of the site in the same manner as roots of vegetation and reenters the atmosphere by
tritiated water vapor and can be approximated by transpiration from the plants, a
a straight line when plotted logarithmically. The
slope of the line for the same 5-yr period used in 12
Fig. 2 is-0.76, which is identical to the slopeof the _ [, Veget_n
air concentration. As indicated by Fig. 5,the radial Io Air

distributionoftritiuminrain water at 20krn is very _ _ 9 . __.Rain

similar to the distribution of air la'itiated water _ ' _--concentration. However, the concentration ofrain

water is less than that of air water vapor. _ _i ' tO

Some of the difference between rain water and ,_
air water vapor concentrations can be explained by
considering the difference in the way the 3
concentrations are measured. Air tritiated water

vapor is reported as an averaged sample collected
over a 2-.weeks. The rainwater is collected over 0 , , _ ,

South West North East
the same period, but rainfall takes place during
only a small part of this time. Thus the rainwater
concentration is the result of the air concentration Fig. 5 A Comparison of the Concentration of

during a small part of the measurement period. Tritium in Air Rainwater and Vegetationin
Different Directions from the Center of
SRS at 20 km



Routine measurements are not made of soil milk distributor which gets its milk from the area
tritium but the soil tritium content is reflected in surrounding SRS. Four vegetable food types were
the vegetation tritium concentration, which is monitored from 1971-1987; collard greens, fruit
measured. The vegetation tritiated water comes,, (plums, apples, or peaches), grains (wheat, rye, or
partially, from absoI.'ption of soil water, barley), and corn. Four animal food types were

also measured during the same period; beef, eggs,
Soil tritium concentrations have been measured chicken, and pork.

as part of special proga'ams to study this part of the
tritium cycle. The results of measurements made The water concentration in the aerial parts of
by Sweet and Murphy in 1979 and 1980 indicated plants is determined by both the atmospheric and
that the tritium content in soil water decreased soil tritiated water concentration. In animals the

with distance from the site center. 4 The average main components of the tritium balance are the
concentrations are similar to those found in inhalationofairmoistureanddrinkingwater, with
rainwater, which are lower than those found in the drinking water the dominant factor.
atmosphere. The concentration of tritiated water
in soil approaches or excedes thatin the atmosphere The results of the measurements of tritium in
onlyduringorimmediatelyafterexposuretolarge food in the vicinity of SRS indicate that the
releases of tritiated hydrogen, concentration in food is very similar to the

concentration in environmental water (Fig. 6).
_I'ritium Concentration in Vegetation The small sample size and scatter in the data

preclude determining a definitive value of the ratio
The tritiated water content of the vegetation of tritium concentration in food and either rainfall

follows the same general pattern of decrease with or air moisture.
distance from the center of SRS as air, soil, and
rainwater tritiated water. For the 5-year period ORGANIC TRITIUM
from 1982 to 1986, the characteristic tritiated

water concentration of the vegetation at 20 km is Long-term monitoring data of organic tritium
3.3 pCi/mL and the slope is -1.01. concentrations in the SRS environment are not

The average concentration is between that of lO-
the air moisture and rainwater. This is consistent /'_ar w_,_
with the steady-state balance between uptake of ,,\

water from the soil and diffusive exchange with _ °
tritiated water vapor in the atmosphere, s In most t_ JkO

years this results in an average vegetati°n water _ 5 " _ '"_ °
tritium concentration greater than the soil
concentration but less than the air moisture

concentration (Fig. 5). This can bereversed during :_ * • ° o
' ' ° ° l_la ware

periods of deposition of tritiated hydrogen gas. 6 ° ° _ "• o
TRITIATED WATER IN FOOD o -, :_ , _--,---,--_-_---_--..-,--.-_,-_--_--_--,--1970 1975 1980 1985 1,990

o Vegetable , A.ulmad , Milk
Tritium is measured in a v_u'ietyof crops and

animal food products growninthevicinityofSRS. Fig. 6 The Tritiated Water Concentration in
Milk is collected at local farms and from one major Foods Collected in the Vicinity of SRS.
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explain why the soil organic tritium, which is
Wood Organic derived from leaf water, is greater than the soil
pCl/gm - dry

100.0- water, which is largely derived from rain.

The only other source of data on organic tritium
at SRS is from the annual deer hunts. In 1966,

10'0- • Evans 9 conducted a detailed study of the

. relationship of tritiated water to the organic fraction" • of deer. Samples were taken of various organs,
.'%:. "'" and after the water was removed, the organs were

1.0- " ".'_ " burned and the water of combustion compared to
. -_ the free water in the deer. He found that the tritium

• • content of the deer organs was always near that of
the free water (Fig. 8). The comparatively low

0.1,- ratio of tritium in fat to tritium in the body water
i results from the few exchangeable hydrogen sites

lo loo in this class of compounds. 1°Distance, km

CONCLUSIONS
Fig. 7 The Decrease in the Tritium Concentra-

tion of Wood Organic Material with Dis-
The available data suggest that the averagerance from the Center of SRS

tritium concentration in the components of the
terrestrial environment have approached a steady

available. A few short-term studies provide some state with the two main sources of tritium, rainfall
information about the concentrations in soil,
vegetation, and wildlife.

The specific activity of tritium in the organic

faction of soil has been found to average somewhat 1.2Ratio0f8pecifioAetivlties
higher than the water in the soil. No concentrating . ,

factor has been demonstrated in the soil; the reason ! _ - _::_i_i_i_:_-"7- ME^N-
fbr the higher concentration appears to be related i_i;:_:_:: iiiiiiiiiiiii!!!}!!!i!!_ :_.._.<_:--,....'"_'" .........,. _ i !5i:!:

to the sora'ce of the organic matter which is the o.8 i_,._!_i_i_i_!__i!il;i{iiii...........u!i-:_::
vegetation growing in the soil. .......-..... :,i:;>i_::,._:::......

...........-- !iiii..... i;;!iiii iiiiii-:; i i::i i i..... ....Sanders 7 measured the tritium content of .............. _;_ !:i_i_!_i:!iir!_i,: ...........................

il;;?:;i;i;i :i_i:ii!_;.!;ii iiilil iiiiiiiiii'ili'"_:?_:<:_:_:_:;:::_::_i_i:::_'.i_i_i:i_::_i_::_i;,
"':':':'"::': ::iiiiii!!!iiii!!::-:-::.:.:.:, !!i!i!i!!!iiiiiii

growth rings in pine trees, tte analyzed rings 0.41:"':""--_:_:_................................

  ili!ill i .........ga'own during 1960, 1965, and 1970. The tritium j::i::i!!iii!::i{!::;iii::iiiiiii::!i iiiiiii!ili!iii:!ilili:!:-ii:,i::i_!ii!i{{ii{ii_!i!i
concentration in the.rings show the characteristic o._ :_,_:<:_:_....._:_:.:!_::::_................._iiiiii::_i::_ii--:i:i_i::i:iiiii_{_......... ::::::.................. ;:::::::::::::::_

'". ::'::' :::::::::::::::":':'"::-::" !:!iii::i:)ili:i::i&ii_i_/::i_:_ii_;_i:i!iiiiiiiii!]!_i_:;!i:!!!!ii!i!i_!iii:iii:i >_:::!:::i:!
decrease with distance from SRS (Fig. 7). This is 0 i::_.i__::;.> .....i_:::_i__ii:i-_!...._ _ _.................
expected because the rdtium in the wood is Heart LiverKidneySpleenBrainMuscleFat
synthesized by the tree from the water in its leaves2

As indicated previously the average tritiated water Fig. 8 The Ratio of Organic Tritium to Tritiated
concentration oftheleaves is greater than rainwater Water in Individual Organs for Deer
but less than atmospheric moisture. '/'his may Collected During 1966 Hunting Season
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